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Catfeld,and Geoffreyde Somerton,of another third thereof,and byRoger
Boys,knight,and John Pyshale,clerk, of the manor called * Boylondeshall,'

in North Walsham,not held in chief, for distributingto the prior and

canons certain sums yearly out of the issues of the manor last named according

to the ordinance of the said Roger Boys and John Pyshale,
rendering to the said prioress and convent 25 marks yearly for the first
third, and to Lewis de Clifford and his heirs the same amount yearly for the
other third, with covenants for distress in case the rents aforesaid are in

Nov. 20. Revocation of protection with clause volnmns for one year, granted
Westminster. 6 November to John Blaunchard,merchant, as going on the king's service

to Calais with Simon Burgh,treasurer of Calais,because the said Simon
has testified that the said John is not willing to go.

Nov. 21. Presentation of John Mortymer to the church of Warbulton,in the
Westminster, diocese of Chich ester.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Nov.24.
Westminster.

Nov.24.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Pardon to Alan Cook,some time servant of Hugh la Zouche,knight,for
the death of Robert Gore of Swaveseye,tailor,killed there on Fridayin the
first week of Lent,6 Richard II. Byp,s. [3456.]

Grant to John Gosgrone,staying with the earl of Oxford,of the 8/. which
Robert Knechebole was fined for his non-appearance before certain of the
king's justices passing to an inquisition touchingthe manor of Hrad.'well,
co. Essex. Byp.s. [3454.]

Tnspeximusand confirmation in favour of Isabella de Fremantel,prioress,
and the convent of St. Mary's,Estodleye,of letters patent (sic)dated at

Westminster,11 March,52 HenryIII., witnessed byPhilipBasset,Roger
de Mortuo Mary,Roger de Clyfford,Robert Waleraund,Robert Aguyllun,
Williamde Aette,Geoffreyde Percy,Williamde Frunkhamand Bartholomew

le Bygod,inspectingand confirming a charter [undated]of Godfrey
de Craucumbe,granting to them,in frank almoin, his manor of Craucumbe
with the advowson of the church, for the good estate of his soul and the souls
of his wives, Alice and Joan. For £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of Thomas Bekyngham,chaplain, to the church of Little
Billyng,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift [by reason] of the
priory of St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his handson account of the
war with France,

Pardons of outlawry to the following:--
Thomas Isyndon of Sutfon,for not appearing beforethe justices of tho

[Common]Bench to answer Stephen atto Belle of Braynfordtouching

a debt of 1H/.,he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as is
certified byRobert Bealknap,chief justice. Middlesex.

Ingelrarn Bruyn,knight,for nol. appearing to render 201.to Michaelde
la Pole,knight, son of "Katharine,late the wife of William de la Pole,
the elder, knight,arid Edmund dc la Pole,knight,brother of Michael,
executors of the will of the said Katharine. co. Lincoln.

Robert Ferthvng', citizen of London,for not appearingto answer John
Samon of Nottingham touchinga debt of 07/. co. Nottingham.

Tlilcs Sf'vnt Jolian, Tor not- appearing
Iloland touchinga debt of 20 marks.

Richnrd Koson of March, for not, ;mpc;irii

chaplain, touching a trespass.

o answer .John Lovell of

Middlesex.
to answer Robert Taillour,

co. Ciiinhridin'.


